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HUSKERS DEFEAT

KANSAS AGGIES

IN EASY FASHION

Coach Schulte's Tracksters
Pile Up 76 2-- 3 Markers

In Annual Event

MILLER IS HIGH MAN

Nebraska Wins Clean Sweep

Of Both Hurdle Races
And Dashes

(By Frltx Daly)

Coach Henry F. Schulte's Scarlet
and Cream track artists opeued
their 1929 Big Six competition In
Impressive style, Saturday after-
noon, on the stadium indoor track,
overwhelming Coach Ward Hay-left'- s

Kansas Aggie squad by a 76

to 18 1-- 3 scoro, in their annual
fndoor meet It was a case of too

much strength and a well balanced
cinder squad that experienced lit-

tle difficulty In piling up a huge
margin of victory.

Nebraska athletes scored clean
sweeps In both hurdle races, the
sixty yard dash and the quarter
mile dash and garnered at least
two places In every event. Miller
was the only Kaggle man to lead a
single event, his winning of both
the mile and two mile Jaunts giving

him high scoring honors for the
Jafternoon.

Many Huskers Star
Fleming's close victory In the

high hurdles with a time of eight
seconds flat for the sixty yard race,
Xshburn's heave of the shot for a
distance of 43 feet 4 1-- 4 inches,
Miller's fast time in the mile event
and Ossian's clearing of the bar at
V feet 6 inches in the pole vault
were the highlights of the after-
noon's affair. Osslan placed second
in the regular, competition to
Witte of Nebraska and after hav-

ing his turn at the pole, continued
upwards to twelve and a half feet,
which is plenty high for the indoor
season.

The Cornhusker mile relay team
completely outdistanced the Pur-pi- c

and White quartette and were
leading over a half a lap of the In-

door boards at the finish.
Freshmen and novice varsity

men competed in individual events,
following each varsity race in con- -

Contlnurd on rae S.

BRITISH CAMERA MAN

GIVES LECTURE TODAY

Photographer to England's

Royal Family Talks on

Art Production

EXHIBITS 0N DISPLAY

15. N. Spaerght, court photogra-

pher lo the British royal family,

will give an address this arternoon
at 3 o'clock in Morrill hall on "Pho-locraph- y

and Its Place in Art Pro-

duction." The exhibits of the Ne-

braska Art association will also be
an display for public Inspection
from 2 to 6 o'clock.

Mrs. A. R. Edminston, a Ne-

braska artist, who has several
works in the exhibits, will conduct
a gallery tour after the address, be-

ginning at 4 o'clock. She will ex-

plain and Interpret the various art
olferlngs on display.

Altrusa Club Meets
on Feb. 26, the Altrusa club will

hold a meeting In Morrill hall and
will view the exhibit. Professor
Urumman will have charge of this
meeting.

Mrs. B. R. Leland, who also has
paintings in the exhibit, will con-

duct a gallery tour on Tuesday,
Feb. 19, for the Tuesday Travel
"l ib, which will hold its regular
meeting in Morrill hall. The Crete
Women's club will also inspect the
exhibit during the week.

Lincoln school children are be-in- c

afforded an opportunity to Bee
t he display during the duration of
lie exhibit. Supervisors who ex-

plain the pictures have charge of
the groups.

onrzurla Geologist
Gives Talk to Class

Clarence Lee, '16, geologist for
i lie Lago Petroleum Corporation of
Maracalbo .Venezuela, South Amer-
ica, visited Frofessor Schram's of-

fice In the department of geology
In f Xfnltilau A ihln lltlta llO IplV

lured to the professor's class in

Out west where men are men,
and some take ladies' parts in Uos-me- t

Klub spring shows. This might
characterize the tryouts for the
Pony chorus and the leading female
roles in the production.

However, even if the tryouts are
only next week, all contestants
should appear without beards, but
oprano voices need not be culti-

vated. There. John, aren't those
boys built? No. they do not en-

dorse cigarette advertisements.
Tuesday and Wednesday and

Thursday. In fact three whole
days'J Tryouts will be held to de-

termine the Nebraska sweethearts
cf the masculine complex. Fxcuse
u boys, there will be no embar-
rassment at the tryouts even if you

A. T. O. House Gets
Heal Cricago Early

Morning Greetings

Swish! Bnng! Crash! Sounds ltko
ChlcHgo but fear not. Neither is It
a wild west story from the next
lt;sue of the Awfrwan. The adjec-
tives were used only to reproduce
the sound of a flying mltsslle
through the air, striking a window
pane and sending the shattered
pieces to the floor.

Early yesterday morning a short,
stocky character, mounted on a
small, black touring car bore Ills
deadly missiles of morning papers
and one by one fired upon each of
the fraternity and sorority bouses
on the campus. Zealous In his mis-
sion and Incited by the early morn-
ing air. he released one or his mis-
siles with extra-powerf- strength.
His aim erred a bit and the deadly
missile crashed through a large
window at the A. T. O. house.
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Lymifti Reports University
Hospital in Position

For All Cases

HAS A LARGE STAFF

Monday morning has been set as

the opening date for the new uni-

versity infirmary, according to
Dean R. A. Lyman, who has charge
of the hospital. Work on the plant

has been delayed by the lack of

material hut all cases will be
taken care of Monday morning.

The infirmary, wnicn is locaien
in the old chancellor's residence
naTt In F.llen Smith hkll. has been
completely remodelled for hospital
use. It Is equipped wun mucn new
mnHlesI nninr&tus. maklUK the in
stitution able to take care of stu
dents' ills more efficiently than

Will Take Care Of All Caees
riio iiunpnsarv which has been

located in Pharmacy hall, has been
tnkfne care of as many as sixty
students a day, with the average
running between twenty ana liny.
Cases of contagious diseases can
h l mil ' pit in the new Infirmary,
a service heretofore Impossible
with the existing lacuiues.

Th resident staff of the Infirm- -

wry will consist of Mrs. Lolse Vln- -

ing and Miss Lillian Sturr. rnree
or four Lincoln doctors will give
nnrt time service and will be avail
able for calls outside the infirmary.

All illness must oe reported ly

to the Infirmary for free
medical service. The regular staff
w ill take care of all cases, and the
university will not be responsible
for anv hills of students during ill
ness if they ro not call the Infirm-
ary and be attended by univer
sity doctor. A cnarge ot one aoi-la- r

a dav wVl be made for board
to students In the Infirmary.

AT COUNCIL DINNER

More Money for Faculty

Salaries Is Stressed
By Burnett

"!,., noollrt.. V. A RlllTielt dlS"

cussed the financial needs of the
university at a dinner of the Inter-fraternlt- v

council In (he new Uni-

versity club, Thursday night. Prof.
E. F. Schram or tne geoiogy urpn.i-men-t

was the chairman of the
meeting.

ri.i ohotwollni' unerested that
the Board of Regents' plan of ex
pansion be elaooiaiea, mi
--..,.,.. haiuir allntvc.il for salaries oflining.-- -- - .

faculty members and new build
ings. A new neaiiug yinm.
neering building, home economics
building and dormitories for men,

as well as women, were needed,
he said. .. , ,

Following the ciiauceuor k
C. J. Frankforter

and C. E. Mickey gave short talks.
Approximately iu irau.-iu.i- j icu

were present at the short business
meeting which followed the dinner.
George W. Holt, Pbl Sigma Kappa;
Harold Halblesen. Alpha Sigma
Phi; Frank Mockler, PI Kappa Al-

pha, composed the committee in
charge of the affair

Prof. W.1T Adolph Will
Speak at Museum Hour

Prof W. H. Adolph of the depart-

ment of chemistry will talk on

"China: Habits of Life and
Thought," at the weekly museum
program at 4 o'clock Sunday after-
noon In Morrill hall. Dr Adolph

lived in China for some time. His
talk will be illustrated by pictures

give the lads a free riding member-
ship in the equinlne pastime. This
Is merely a name to Indicate that
the boys are small, built, can
dance, and like to be petted. How-

ever lads with big feet will be at
a disadvantage, for surely no y

girl would have shoes to fit
some of the prospective hoofers.

Complexion Soap In Vogue

Falmolive soap sajes have risen
like the temperature at a midnight
show, because of the Quest for
school girl complexions, but never
fear, the lights will be soft, the
music low and the black narcissus

Think that over.will be prevalent
From all indications, the lads

who persist in wearing spats will

Conttnun. Tf

Held geology at 5:00 p. m. he took then,

Ponies Will Stomp at Temple This
Week in Tryouts for Spring Show

STUDENI
WILL VOTE ON

CLASS OFFICERS

Temple Polls Open Tuesday

For Second Semester
Elections

FOURTEEN ON BALLOT

Four Candidates Declared
Ineligible by Office of

Registrar
Fourteen candidates will be com-..on,- ,,

tnr th four class presiden
cies aud Ivy dy orator at the

uiniiiar election to be held
Tuesday In the Temple lobby. Four
candidates wno mea ir
were declared ineligible by the reg-

istrar after the closing of filings at
5 o'clock Friday afternoon,

polls will be open Tuesday from
O n'nlnrlr In i he mOrtllDK Until 5

o'clock. Identification cards will

have to be presented, uaiiois ior
the offices to be filled will be
..ini.J In rilffarant colors to far
cllltate counting. Political organi
sations to which tne canaiaaies iw
inn. win not anneur on the ballots
as had been planned when the Stu-

dent Council at its meeting last
Wednesday approved such a move
Abandonment of the plan was
made, according to Munro Kexer,
chairman of the election commit
tee, because or the tact mat many
ritri nnt inrilrntA their factions when
filing, due probably to the council'i
action coming after filings had
been open for several aays.

List of Candidates
Senior class president; Charles

Dox and DeForest F. West; Junior
iHpnf Paul Burzert and

Glen G. Relchenbach; sophomore
class president: itODert uumeisou

Conllnurd an Fat t.

DR. M'VEY WILL BE

President State University

Of Kentucky Consents
To Give Address

EXERCISES ARE JUNE 8

Dr. Frank L. McVey, president of

the State University of Kentucky,

Lexington, Ky., will give the com-

mencement address to the Univer-

sity of Nebraska graduating class
ioto ot ilia overrlRen June 8. His

acceptance was announced by

Chancellor E. A. aurnoii.
Dr McVey has been president of

the University of Kentucky since
1917. He served as secretary of the
National Association of State Uni-

versities from 1916 to 1S22, and as
president in 1923.

Received Degree from Ohio

Dr. McVey received his degree
of bachelor of arts from Ohio Wes-leya-n

university in 1893, and the
degree of doctor of philosophy from
Yale In 1893. He holds honorary de-

grees of doctor-o- f laws from Ohio
Wesleyan university and the Uni-
versity of Alabama.

He was an editorial writer in
New York during 1895, then taugfcH
history for a year in Columbia
Teachers' college. He went to the
University of Minnesota where he
stayed until 1907, becoming profes-
sor in economics, then served the
two following years as the first
chairman of the Minnesota Tax
commlsflon. He accepted the presi-
dency of the University of North
Dakota, where he stayed until go-la- g

to the University of Kentucky
as president In 1917.

Dr. McVey Is the author of sev-
eral works on history and econom-
ics

WILD WEST' NUMBER

BRINGS NEW FEATURE

Editor Calls for Copy as
Work Is Started on

March Issue

Election of the "Western Queen"
whose identity will be revealed in

the March "Wild West" number of

the Awgwan, will be held Thurs-

day, February 21. Details of the
election will be published later.

A full page cut of the "Western
Queen" of Nebraska will be me
feature of the monthly humor mag-

azine sponsored by Sigma, Delta
Chi. national professional Journalis-
tic fraternity. The identity of the
"Queen" will be withheld until the
magazine Is Issued on March 11.

. .Issue Call for Copy

Calls for copy of the "Wild West"
t t hninir made by Douglas
Tlmmemfan. editor. Opy has al-

ready been turned in by Neal S
Gomon. Margaret Day. l i'i Laing,
Mercedese Wochner and
Gilman.

A full page or poems by Natalie
Field will be foatured in the "Wild
West" number. Art work by James
ciob.rinr Arch Powell. Gene Al
lan. Catherine Ashford, Milton
Reynolds and .Margaret neiring uu
already, been submitted for the
VTai-n- h ntirnhpr.

Copy contributors and students to
work on the business stair are re-

quested by the editor to report as
soon as possible for assignments on
the March Issue. -

CANDIDATES
Senior Class President

Charles "Chick" Dox, niue
'Shirt.

DeForest F. West, Indepen-
dent.

Junior Class President
Paul Burgert. Blue Shirt.
Glen H. Relchenbach,

Sophomore Class President
' Claude Rowley, Blue Shirt.

Robert DanlcUon,

Freshman Class President
Marie Broad, Independent.
Howard Gardner, Yellow

Jacket.
Harrlo Shearer, Blue Shirt.

Ivy Day Orator.
David Fellman, Independent.
George Johnson, Independent.
John McKnlght, Yellow Jacket.
Lester Schoene,

Bruce Snyder, Blue Shirt.

E

GOES TO COMMITTEE

Amendment Seeks to Have

3ill Into Effect by

Fall of 1930

RIGID RULE IS DESIRED

The bouse committee on educa
tion Friday reported out to general
file the bill for deferred pledging.

Representative Hovis, chairman of
the committee on education, intro-riurft-d

the bill several days ago. In
a hold-ove- r session held Saturday
the bill was referred to ine Mouse
committee of education for an
amendment to provide that the bill
shall become effective September
1930.

The bill would prohibit students
of the state university, the state
normal schools and other Institu-
tions of higher learning from pledg-

ing or Joining fraternities during
the freshman year. The penalty
for violation is expulsion and it Is
made mandatory upon school auth-
orities to" expel.

Bill Is Opposed
Sentiment in the legislature is

not unanimous for the bill. At least
two members of the committee are
known to oppose it.

Another amendment was pro-

posed that would permit
mn to enter the University and
other schools of higher education
without payment of tuition and
fees. This would affect, the author

lnf.fl onlv about sixty stu
dents. It would, he said, give many
who served in the W ona war op-

portunity to learn some trade or
profession. Its application woum
Ka n Kohronkann onlv.

The deferred pledging bill prob
ably wil! come before the House in
the committee of the wble this
week.

DR. STAUSS TAKES UP

AT CHICAGO 0

Physics Professor Awarded
Fellowship to Study

In ay

Dr Henrv E. Stauss of t he de-

partment of physics at the Unlver-.i.,- .

vniiniiii will ca to the Uni
versity of Chicago next year, hav
ing been awarded a nauonui

fellowship by the national
research council.

His study will be in tne neia or
He will work in the labora-

tory of Prof. A. H. Compton of the
University of Chicago, who two

received the Nobel prize
for investigations In

Dr. Stauss has puonsneu iwo
Tilth y.rav. the second

of which was done while at the
University of Nebraska. He expects

nnhllah a third DSDer in the
spring. This is the second year that
Dr. Stauss has taught here. He
took his undergraduate work at
M'a.Mnirtnn linlvprsitV In St. LlOUlS,

and his graduate work at the Uni
versity of California, wnere ne re-

ceived his degree of doctor of
philosophy.

Mo7.cr Is Scheduled
To Speak at Vespers

Anato.e Mozer will speak on

t..i sinm 1917'' at Vespers in
Ellen Smith hall Tuesday. February
in ti.i. a th third at a series
of talks by foreign students and
professors sponsored ior vespers
si-v- Next week. Miss Helen
Thoburne will spealc on "China."

Special music, Deing arrangea
ho orvioca will he announced

later. Inez Bolln will lead the
services Tuesday.

One Copy of Charter
Edition of Nebraskan

Is Mailed to France

rnnfa nf the Charter Day edi- -
- - -

tlon of the uaiiy jNeorasnan m
being sent to all parts of the United
States. However Miss Kate Field
in the registrar's office believes
she is setting a record for distance
in sending a copy. She mailed one
yesterday to her brother, Edmund
Field, in Locbe, France.
- ir.irr.Knn frfolri rraduated fromr UUIUUIIU K

the University in 1916 receiving
the Bachelor of Science degree, tie
Is employed as a teaeher of Eng-

lish in the Zont school In Loche.
It is a normal school for boys.
Tk r nrrordiue to Miss Field,
about forty boys and eight teach
ers in the school. Tne scnooi, line

in "France, is sup
ported by the national governmenL

AT QUINT

TAKES VICTORY

OVER BULLDOGS

Huskers Win 37-2- 4 in ce

Battle on

Coliseum Court

FISHER IS .HIGH SCORER

Maclay Aids in Keeping

Nebraska Basketeers in

Lead During Game

Cch Churlev Blsr.k's Husker
cagers had little trouble in dispos
ing of the Drake Hulidogs on me
Coliseum floor last evening, the
final count standing- favor
of the Scarlet quintet. The game
was a one, now-eve- r,

and did not affect Nebraska's
standing in the Big Six.

Morris Fisher's basket eye was
functioning in perfect fashion, and
he led his teammates In the scor-
ing column with 15 points. Both he
and Maclay were working well un
der the basket and tipped in many
shots from the backboard. Bowes
led the scoring efforts of the Des
Moines crew, accounting ior one-thir- d

of the Drake tallies.
Huskers Open Scoring

Some moments of play had
elapsed before either team could
find the hoop at the beginning of
th fray. Referee Eagan found
several of both the Drake and Ne
braska players guilty of fouling.
Wltte converted the opportunity
from the free-thro- line ior me
first counter, and Maclay soon fol-

lowed with an under-baske- t shot.
Nebraska accounted for 7 poluts
in quick order before Drake en- -

rontlnuxl cm Pas 4

Campus Puts On

Silents Manner
For Elections

Election Tuesday! What hopes
and long cherished debires, what
fears and unshakable dreads are
linked up with those two little
words. Yes, election of the four
class, presidents, as well as Ivy day
orator will take place Tuesday and
by this time campus election ma-

chines are well oiled and the well-know- n

steam roller has been resur-
rected from the attic sc that rust
and other marks of age may be
nicely removed.

Class filings have been an-

nounced In today's Nebrahknn snd
it remains to be seen whether Y'el-lo-

Jacket or Blue Shirt reigns su-

preme. Oh yes. and there Is a third
partv. Who is it? Use jour imag
ination.

Campus Is Silent
For the nast. week, the campus

has been taking on a silent, sup
pressed and more myBienous
air which daily grows more sup-

pressed and more mysterious.
In class rooms, in halls, on street

corners, and other places of diver-in- n

nra Rfpn erouDs of students
clustered together and talking In

low, Inaudible voices. What they
are saying is nobody's business
right now. But next Tuesday will
tell the tale.

TICKETS GO ON SALE

Fraternity Representatives
Will Handle Sale for

Closing Formal

Tickets for the Junior-Senio- r

Prom, which will be given Friday
evening, March 1, In the new
Cornhusker Ballroom, will go on
sale Wednesday, February 20.

Members of the commute and fra
ternity representatives will have
charge of ticket sales. The price
of admission to this year's Prom
will be three dollars.

The names of the six candidates
fnr Prnm rirl will be Drlnted on the
tickets. The candidates will be
elected Tuesday, February 19. by
popular vote of the Junior and
senior classes, votes win oe cast
tnr fnnr apnlor girls, and the six
highest will be conside-e- d candi
dates.

Each Ticket Is Ballot
p.rh finical will serve as a ballot

for Prom Girl the night of the
party. Members of tne commiuee
and two faculty members will count
ih KsllntB The nresentation of
the Prom Girl will be the feature of
the party. As has been the custom,
only senior women are eligible to
election.

The committee is still negotiat-
ing in an effort to secure a head
line orchestra for this important
function. Definite announcement
In regard to music win oe maae me
first part of the week.

rtAmratinna will be handled by

members of the committee and a
professional decorator. Extensive
plans are being formulated, and

are that thte new Corn
husker Ballroom will be consider
ably transformed from any party
given this year.

Favors have already been i

Th committee nromiser
favors they are unlike any ever
given at a major social tuncuoa bi
Nebraska.

Hull Snake in llessey
Loses !osc in Battle

With Small White Hat

A bull snake at llessey Hall lost
half of Its nose the other day dur-
ing a fight with a small white rat
which had been given to it for food.

The snake, being semi-torpid- , has
not eaten anything since last Octo-
ber. Its activity seemed to indicate
hunger one day last week, but it
did not prove agile or strong
enough to kill Its prey or even to
defend Itself successfully. Besides
mutilating the snake's nose, the
rat also bit its tall and back, leav-
ing deep gashes.

it was believed that such reptiles
would not eat anything at all dur-
ing the season of dormancy. It Is
to be moved from the cool room lo
a wrm one as an experiment to
find whether or not lis activity will
Increase or whether It will take any
food.

CADET BAND APPEARS

Second of Concert Series
Will Be Broadcast

Over KFAB

NINETY PIECES ON STAGE

Lincoln music lovers will be of

fered a special treat this afternoon
when the university R. O. T. C.

band, under the direction of Prof.
W. T. Quick, presents its second
concert of the season at the Coli-

seum.
For the first time since the ca

det band concerts have been inaug
urated, the entire program will be

broadcast through radio station
KFAB, enabling people over the
ntitA whn urn una ble to attend the
concerts to hear the music as well
as though they were seated in
braska's Coliseum.

Tha main features on the pro
gram this afternoon will be a trum
pet solo. "Grand Fantasia, iuu
Damumhor Me" tllaVfcd by Lyell
Klotx with band accompaniment;
"Procession of the Knights," from
Wagner's "Parsifal:" and selec-

tions from "Rose Marie." by Ru-

dolph Friml.
The uand s memDersnip mis sem-

ester is made up of more than
ninntv rartpt musicians. There is
no admittance charge for the con
cert, which Degms at J ociock.
Doors will open at 2:30 p. m.

The program:
Qyerture, "Barber of Seville,"

ff. Rossini.
Intermexzo from "Naila," L. De- -

libes.
Funeral March of A Marionet, cn.

Gounod.
Trumpet solo. Grand Fantasia,

"You'll Remember Me," Lyell
Klotz.

"Procession of the Knights" from
"Parsifal." Wagner.

Humoresque, nccoio nc, w. u.
Slater.

Selection, Rose Marie, Rudolf
Friml.

Mv Nebraska. The CornhnskT,
Theo. C. Dlers.

SEMESTER RELEASED

Dr. R. H. Wolcott Appears
Wednesday for Second

'Y' Lecture

Program for the World Forum
luncheons for the second semester
has just been announced by C. D.

Hayes, secretary of the university
Y. M. C. A. Prof. C. H. Patterson
opened the series of talks with an
address oh "The Religion of a
Philosopher" at the first meeting,
last Wednesday.

The World Forum meets each
Wednesday noon. Tickets may be
purchased Tuesday evening at the
Y. M. C. A. office In the Temple
or at the Y. W. C. A. office in
Ellen Smith hall for 35 cents, or
at the door on Wednesday for 40
cents.

February
The program:
February 20 "The Religion of

a Scientist," by Dr. R. II . Wolcott.
February 27 "The Religion ot

Another Land." by Miss Helen
Thoburn, of China.

March 6 "The Religion of a So-
ciologist." by Mrs. Hattie P. Wil-

liams
March 13 "The Religion of a

Historian." by Prof. C. H. Oldfath-er- .

April 3 and April 10 the meetings
will take up the merits and defects
of our present economic system.

Frosh Catch Up on

Probation ended the fifty-si- x

hour period allotted by the Inter- -

..n n.iintr thla morning.
Weary-eye- d individuals, havinq sur--

i ui r. nitallfvlnBT nrdp&l. are
T1TCU Itiic M"" '
catching a few winks of sleep and
dreaming or initiations n um
step towards wearing a coveted
fraternity pin.

Tedious, humiliating, depreciat-
ing and in many cases painful, pro-

bation is designed as the panacea
for all shortcomings of the uniniti-

ated man. The tales, related by the
various freshmen, take the nature
of yarns as each one attempts to
paint his experiences in the most
gruesome color. Others clothe their
adventures of the past few days In
knowing and mysterious compos

KOSMET

HOLDS

KLUB

SPRING

SHOW TRYOUTS

Manager John Trout Asks

All Men to Sign Schedule
In Book Store

C00KSEY DIRECTS DANCE

Eligibility Plays Important

Part in Selection
For Play

Kvery one who has tiuMu or
dancing ability U requested to try

out for the Kosmet Klub male
spring show, "Don't Be Silly." next
week. John Trout, show manager,
announced last night. Kosmet Klub
members stated that a large turn-

out for tryouts is expected and
close competition will mark the se-

lection of the principal parts, and
the pony chorus.

All men planning to tryout for
the Kosmet spring production must
sign the schedule posted in Long's
book store before 4:30 o ciock Mon-
day afternoon, so that eligibility
may be checked before the try
outs. Contestants for pans in ins
show must appear before the con
mittee for tryouts promptly at --the
time signed up for.

Pony Chorus Tryouts Tuesday.
Tryouts for the pony chorus will

be held at the Temple, Tuesday af-

ternoon and evening. All men un-
der five foot seven inches, who
have ability to dance are requested
to sign up for tryout. Dancing abil-
ity and shapllness will be the ma-
jor factors in picking the men for
the pony chorus. Approximately
sixteen men will be chosen after
the tryouts, so as to allow for shot-arsbi- p

ineligibility which may de-

velop later. The pony chorus will
be chosen by Mrs. M. B. Cooksey,
who Instructed the chorus for "The
Matchmakers," the mixed cast pro-
duction last fall.

Tryouts for the seven principal
parts which are open, will be held
In the Temple, Wednesday and
Thursday evenings. All men g

tryout must sign the sched-
ule posted in the book store, and
appear the time for tryout Four
male and three female parts com-
prise the list of principals which
...t, . .CtiUiwa&.on Vac. t.- -' ....

Article by Governor Arthur
J. Weaver Features

Monthly Book

STRESSES EDUCATION

"Weaver Stresses Quality of
Education'" an article presenting
Governor A. J. Weaver's attitude
toward the University of Nebraska
is the feature article of the
February issue of the Nebraska
Alumnus. The monthly magazine
appeared on the campus Friday and
was mailed to subscribers yester-
day.

In the article Governor Weaver
recommends a 10 percent boost in
the University maintenance fund
and a decrease In the building ap-

propriation. Chancellor E. A. Bur-

nett has also contributed aa article
outling the dormitory program of
the University.

Weaver's Study Given
Dr. J. K. W'eaver, professor of

plant ecology, has made some im-

portant explorations in the field of
ecology. His findings from these
explorations have been considered
invaluable to the crop growers of
the world. His arUcle is titled.
"Dr. J. E. Weaver Turns Explorer."

Among the other articles in this
Issue is "Steele Holcombe Now at
Asslut." Mr. Holcombe, '16. is now
secretary of the Y. M. C. A, In
Egypt and is superintending the
construction of a new Y. M. C. A.
building at Assiut.

The sports section includes news
of Nebraska's wrestling and cage
season, the return of Henry Schulte
and Ed Weir to Nebraska's coach-
ing staff, and Coach Dana X.
Bible's talk on the "Educational
Value of Football" which he gaT
at a dinner composed of faculty
members.

The cast for "Faust" which will
be presented here in March is an-
nounced in the issuo. Space is
also given to recent events on the
campus.

Sleep as Probation
w

ure, but the nodding of heads dur-
ing lectures and other classes will
Indicate the strain which theses
students have willingly endured.

Stays Within Houses
Unlike other years, most of th

tomfoolery was confined within
the fraternity houses. The only
evidences being the bulging pock-

ets of the freshmau which con-

tained the luxurious necessities for
irreproachable upperclassmen. A

few others were seen sprinting" to
their classes, but there was a gen-

eral lack of abusive dress and ap-

pearance that has characterized
the probations of past years, in-

deed, the stoic Junior and senior
tell or their dsys as freshmen, and
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